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Abstract
A xerogel-based optical pH sensor capable of releasing low levels of nitric oxide (NO) and measuring
changes in solution pH is reported. Through simple dip-coating procedures, aminoalkoxysilane-
based xerogel films modified with N-diazeniumdiolate NO donor precursors and the fluorescent pH
indicator seminaphthorhodamine-1 carboxylate (SNARF-1) were sequentially deposited onto optical
fibers. The resulting sensors were characterized by fast and linear response to pH throughout the
physiological range (pH 7.0-7.8). Real-time chemiluminescence measurements confirmed the
presence of the overlying SNARF-1 containing TMOS layer did not have an inhibitory effect on N-
diazeniumdiolate formation or NO release, and the NO-releasing coatings were capable of
maintaining NO fluxes >0.4 pmol/cm2s up to 16 h. In vitro blood compatibility studies using porcine
platelets confirmed the expected thromboresistivity of the NO-releasing xerogel coatings.
INTRODUCTION
Blood pH, when measured in conjunction with PCO2, provides a useful window into
respiratory, cardiovascular, and renal function.1, 2 Strong shifts from arterial pH values of 7.4
due to alkalosis and acidosis conditions are often indicative of respiratory or metabolic distress.
During thoracic surgeries and mechanical lung ventilation, blood gases (e.g., PO2, PCO2) and
pH may fluctuate rapidly.3 Throughout these critical periods, the common clinical practice of
periodic arterial blood sampling followed by bench-top laboratory blood gas analysis does not
provide an adequately fast means of tracking respiratory function. As such, real-time analysis
strategies must be employed. Techniques such as capnometry and transcutaneous blood gas
measurement provide real-time detection, but have important limitations. Capnometry requires
normal pulmonary function to correctly estimate CO2 concentration, which can lead to
unreliable readings in critically-ill patients.3 Transcutaneous sensors are often hampered by
skin and tissue variations in adult subjects.4 These issues may be circumvented by direct
determination of blood gases through the implantation of miniaturized catheter sensors or
sensor arrays into the arterial blood stream.
To date, most intravascular blood gas sensors have been based on amperometric (e.g., Clark-
style dissolved oxygen electrodes) or fiber-optic-based photochemical platforms.5 Fiber-optic
sensors may have greater appeal because of their high sensitivity, reduced electrical
interference, and ease of miniaturization for incorporation into bundled arrays.6, 7 Analyte
concentrations are measured via their interaction with transducer dye molecules immobilized
at the fiber surface, typically resulting in changes of absorbance or fluorescence intensity,
lifetime, or phase.8 For example, the Paratrend 7+® (Diametrics Medical Inc.), a
multiparameter continuous intravascular blood gas monitoring probe commercially available
from 1999 to 2004, employed a bundle of 3 optical fiber probes modified to measure PO2 via
ruthenium dye fluorescence quenching, PCO2 and pH via phenol red absorbance, and
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temperature via a thermocouple. Clinical trials confirmed that the real-time measurements
made by these optical sensors compared well with intermittent laboratory blood gas analysis,
the current clinical standard.3, 5, 9
Despite favorable results in most cases, blood clot formation at the surface of fiber-optic
intravascular sensors has been reported.10, 11 Platelet adhesion and aggregation at a sensor
limits analyte diffusion to the transduction element, rendering the sensor largely inoperable.
12 At worst, subsequent dislodgement of the thrombus may lead to potentially serious health
effects such as vessel occlusion. Recent research has focused on the synthesis and
characterization of nitric oxide (NO)-releasing polymers as antithrombogenic sensor
membranes to combat blood clot formation. Nitric oxide is released by human endothelial cells
at femto- to picomolar fluxes where it helps regulate vasodilation and platelet activation.13
Indeed, polymers modified to release NO at physiological concentrations have demonstrated
much lower proclivities for thrombus formation at a blood/material interface.14-16 Unlike
other systemically administered anticoagulants such as heparin, NO has a short half-life in
blood (e.g., on the order of seconds), ensuring its antithrombogenic effects remain localized
near the sensor/blood interface, precluding potentially detrimental side-effects.17
Nitric oxide release capability has been imparted to polymers through the inclusion of a number
of NO donor functionalities, including nitrosothiols, nitrosamines, metal complexes, and
diazeniumdiolates into the polymer via doping or covalent attachment.18 To date, nitrogen-
bound diazeniumdiolates (N-diazeniumdiolates) represent the most widely employed NO
donors for spontaneously generating NO from materials. Briefly, N-diazeniumdiolates are
formed by exposing secondary amine precursors to high pressures of NO under basic
conditions, resulting in the reversible binding of two NO molecules. Subsequent exposure to
a proton source such as water initiates N-diazeniumdiolate decomposition and release of two
equivalents of NO.19 Coatings utilizing this system have been employed to improve the
biocompatibility of catheter and subcutaneous sensors for biologically relevant analytes.
Previously described examples include amperometric PO220, 21 and glucose sensors,22 and
potentiometric PCO2 sensors.23 Nitric oxide-releasing polymeric coatings suitable for
fluorescence-based PO2 detection have also been described, although miniaturized sensors
were neither fabricated nor evaluated.24
Herein, we describe a NO-releasing optical fiber-based pH sensor fabricated through sol-gel
chemistry. During the sol-gel process, hydrolysis and condensation of silicon alkoxide
precursors form a robust, glassy silica network referred to as a xerogel.25 Incorporation of
aminoalkoxysilane precursors into the siloxane polymer backbone allows for the subsequent
formation of covalently bound N-diazeniumdiolates, introducing NO-release capability to the
xerogel.14, 26, 27 Nitric oxide-releasing xerogels with tunable NO-release kinetics have been
reported previously, and their effectiveness in improving the biocompatibility of amperometric
oxygen28 and glucose29, 30 sensors has been demonstrated. Unfortunately, exposure of
aminoalkoxysilane-based xerogels to high pressures of NO during N-diazeniumdiolate
formation was shown to accelerate sol-gel polycondensation, resulting in dense (i.e., non-
permeable) xerogel coatings.29 As such, sensors fabricated with such coatings often suffer
from limited sensitivity and lengthened response times. Strategies for overcoming the reduced
analyte diffusion have included doping xerogel particles into conventional sensor
membranes29 and utilizing soft-lithographic micropatterning techniques to selectively modify
regions of the underlying electrode.30 While effective, these techniques make sensor
fabrication more complicated and limit the overall flux of NO attainable at such surfaces.
The dense nature of NO-releasing xerogel coatings may make them better suited to optical
sensing platforms, where analyte diffusion to an electrode surface is not required. Optically
transparent and chemically inert xerogels have long been recognized as a useful host matrix
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for fluorescent indicator molecules.31-33 The siloxane network properties including
membrane porosity and permeability are easily manipulated by varying the composition of the
sol (e.g., water:silane ratio and/or acid concentration). Furthermore, physical entrapment of
indicator dyes in the gel is straightforward. Herein, we report the development of a
miniaturized, NO-releasing xerogel-derived optical pH sensor suitable for intravascular use
that combines the simplicity of sol-gel-based optical sensor fabrication with the added
biocompatibility benefits of NO release. Using a two-layer immobilization strategy, xerogels
containing both NO-producing N-diazeniumdiolates and the pH-sensitive fluorophore
seminaphthorhodamine-1 carboxylate (SNARF-1) are immobilized onto optical fiber supports.
The fabrication, analytical performance, and enhanced blood biocompatibility of the NO-
releasing optical pH sensors are discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials
Ethyltrimethoxysilane (ETMOS), isobutyltrimethoxysilane (BTMOS)
methyltrimethoxysilane (MTMOS), (aminoethylaminomethyl)phenethyltrimethoxysilane
(AEMP3), N-(6-aminohexyl)aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (AHAP3), and
aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES), and were purchased from Gelest (Tullytown, PA).
Tetramethyl orthosilicate (TMOS), glutaraldehyde (50% w:w in water), and
hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI).
Seminaphthorhodamine-1 carboxylate (SNARF-1) pH indicator was purchased from
Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Nitric oxide (99.5%) was purchased from National Welders Supply
(Durham, NC). Whole blood was obtained from healthy pigs at the Francis Owen Blood
Research Laboratory (Chapel Hill, NC). Other solvents and chemicals were analytical-reagent
grade and used as received. Distilled water was purified to 18.2 MΩ·cm with a Millipore Milli-
Q Gradient A-10 water purification system (Bedford, MA). Optical fiber materials were
purchased from Ocean Optics (Dunedin, FL).
NO-releasing Xerogel Preparation
NO-releasing xerogels were prepared through the inclusion of 20 or 40% AHAP3 in ETMOS
gels (v:v total silane). Ethanol (300 µL) was mixed with ETMOS (160 or 120 µL) and AHAP3
(40 or 80 µL) in a vortex shaker for 5 min. Water (10 µL) was added and shaken for an additional
5 min. The sol was then immobilized on optical fibers via dip-coating or drop-cast onto glass
slides.
pH-Sensing Xerogel Preparation
Xerogels containing the SNARF-1 pH indicator were fabricated in a manner similar to that
described by Grant and Glass.34 Water (1000 µL) was combined with TMOS (500 µL) and
0.04 M HCl (10 µL) and sonicated in an ice bath. After 30 min, a 75 µL aliquot of the sol was
combined with 20 µL of a 5 mM SNARF-1/water stock solution and diluted with 300 µL pH
7.4 phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The sol was sonicated on ice for an additional minute
prior to dip-coating procedures.
Sensor Fabrication
Two-layer NO-releasing pH sensors were created by sequential dip-coating of optical fibers
in the AHAP3/ETMOS and TMOS sols. Unjacketed silica core/silica clad optical fiber (400
µm o.d., NA = 0.22) was cut into 8 cm segments and the polyimide sheathing around the fiber
was removed by immersion in hot concentrated sulfuric acid. The fibers were tapered to
enhance the coupling of fluorescent modes into the fiber core.35 Approximately 1.0 cm of the
bare silica fiber was immersed in a concentrated hydrofluoric acid bath with an overlying layer
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of toluene for 2.5 h,36 resulting in the self-terminated tapering of approximately 0.5 cm of the
distal end of the fiber down to 80 µm o.d. After rinsing, 2 cm of the tapered optical fibers were
manually dip coated twice into the AHAP/ETMOS sol, drying 1 min in a 75 °C oven between
coats. Sensors were allowed to age for a minimum of 3 d under ambient conditions before 1
coat of the pH-sensing sol was applied in a similar manner. Again, sensors were aged for a
minimum of 3 d under ambient conditions before diazeniumdiolate formation. Sensors were
placed in an in-house reaction vessel and thoroughly flushed with Ar prior to exposure to 5
atm NO for 3 d. After removing unreacted NO from by vessel by purging with Ar, the sensors
were stored at -20 °C until use.
Apparatus
Sensors were evaluated with a simple optical fiber-based spectrophotometer system. The
xerogel-coated probes were coupled directly to the common leg bundle of a solarization
resistant 200 µm o.d. bifurcated optical fiber assembly via an SMA905 connector and Ocean
Optics SMA905 bare fiber adaptor. Excitation light was supplied through one leg of the
bifurcated assembly by a Power Technology Inc. LDCU3/3663 10 mW, 532 nm laser
(Alexander, AR) after passing through a 90% attenuation neutral density filter. Fluorescent
emission from the xerogel coating was coupled back into the probe and partially transmitted
through the second leg of the bifurcated assembly for detection at an Ocean Optics USB2000
Spectrometer. Sensor response characteristics were determined by sequential immersion of the
probes in PBS solutions buffered across the common physiological pH range of blood (pH
7.0-7.8). Complete spectra in the 400-800 nm range were generated and saved with Ocean
Optics OOIBase32 software. Fluorescence intensities at the 580 and 640 nm peak emission
wavelengths of the SNARF-1 pH indicator, were later extracted and ratios generated using
LabVIEWTM (National Instruments).
Characterization of NO Release
Real-time NO flux from AHAP/ETMOS xerogels prepared with and without TMOS overlayers
was monitored using a Sievers NOATM 280 Chemiluminescence Nitric Oxide Analyzer
(Boulder, CO). Xerogel films were cast onto glass slides via glutaraldehyde fixation
procedures. The slides were cleaned in 10% nitric acid (v:v, water) at 70 °C for 30 min, rinsed
with purified water, immersed in 10% APTES (v:v, PBS, pH 7.0) at 70 °C for 90 min, rinsed
again, and then immersed in 10% glutaraldehyde (v:v, water) at 25 °C for 60 min. After rinsing
the slides thoroughly with water, AHAP3/ETMOS gel solution (30 µL) was drop-cast onto the
slides and allowed to dry under ambient conditions. After drying for 24 h, a TMOS overlayer
was dip-coated over select gels by complete immersion of the xerogel-coated glass slides in
the TMOS sol. Dip-coated gels were allowed to dry for an additional 3 days under ambient
conditions. The resulting xerogel films were then exposed to 5 atm NO for 3 d to form N-
diazeniumdiolates as described above and stored at -20 °C until use. The Sievers NOA 280
instrument was calibrated before each experiment using air passed through a Sievers zero NO
filter and 24.1 ppm NO gas (balance N2). Individual slides were immersed in 20 mL PBS buffer
(pH 7.4) at 37 °C and sparged with a 200 mL/min N2 stream. The detected chemiluminescence
due to NO was monitored continuously in 1 sec intervals for 16 h.
Platelet Adhesion Studies
Healthy porcine blood was drawn into acid citrate dextrose (ACD)-anticoagulated tubes (1 part
ACD to 9 parts whole blood) and maintained at 37 °C for 1 h prior to use. Platelet enriched
plasma (PRP) was obtained by centrifugation at 150g for 20 min at room temperature.37
Normal platelet activity was reestablished by the addition of CaCl2 to achieve a 0.5mM
Ca2+ concentration. Individual NO-releasing xerogel films (prepared as described above) and
controls were immersed in 2 mL PRP at 37 °C for 1 h. Loose platelets and cells were removed
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by rinsing with 37 °C Tyrodes buffer (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 3.3 mM KH2PO4, 5.6 mM
glucose, pH 7.35). The remaining adhered platelets were fixed by immersing the slides in a
1% glutaraldehyde solution (v:v, Tyrodes buffer) at 37 °C for 30 min. The slides were rinsed
with Tyrodes buffer and water, and chemically dried as follows to preserve cell morphology.
Slides were immersed in 50, 75, and 95% ethanol (v:v, water) for 5 min, 100% ethanol for 10
min, and HMDS overnight. Representative scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of all
samples were obtained. Semiquantitative platelet surface coverages on NO-releasing samples
were calculated via digital image processing and black/white thresholding from phase contrast
images obtained with a Zeiss Axiovert 200 inverted microscope (Chester, VA). Average
percent surface coverages were calculated from the overall average of five slides, with 5 images
taken per slide.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The near-neutral dynamic range (pKa = 7.5) and useful dual emission properties of the
SNARF-1 fluorescent pH indicator make it an attractive choice for intravascular pH sensing.
38 Both acid and base isomers fluoresce strongly at 580 and 640 nm, respectively, and may be
excited at a single wavelength. By monitoring the ratio of the fluorescent intensity at two
emission maxima instead of intensity changes at only one wavelength, the dye provides a self-
referencing means to compensate for common sources of signal drift such as photobleaching
and light source inconsistencies. Fabrication of NO-releasing optical pH sensors was first
attempted by direct encapsulation of SNARF-1 indicator within several aminoalkoxysilane/
alkoxysilane systems, including AEMP3/MTMOS, AHAP3/ETMOS, and AHAP3/BTMOS
xerogels. Unfortunately, sensors fabricated by direct SNARF-1 encapsulation in the
aminoalkoxysilanes-modified xerogels proved unresponsive.. No changes in fluorescent
emmision were observed when such sensors were immersed in PBS of pH 7.0 - 7.8 (data not
shown). The lack of response can be explained by the nature of the aminoalkoxysilane xerogels
used to host the SNARF-1 indicator. Stable, NO-releasing xerogels require aminosilane
precursors in conjunction with more inert ethyl- or methyl-substituted alkoxysilanes.14 Such
xerogel networks are inherently more hydrophobic than those formed strictly from inorganic
silanes like tetramethyl and tetraethyl orthosilicates.39 Additionally, when exposed to high
pressures of NO to form N-diazeniumdiolates, aminoalkoxysilane xerogels suffer an extreme
loss of permeability.29 As such, it is unlikely that buffer was penetrating into the bulk of the
xerogel and thus, the majority of the fluorescent emission measured did not reflect the pH
conditions of the surrounding buffer but rather the static interior pH of the bulk xerogel matrix.
Two-layer Sensors
To improve the responsiveness of the NO-releasing optical pH sensors, a benefit of optical
sensing platforms was utilized. Unlike amperometric sensors, fiber-optic sensors do not require
that the analyte permeate through a polymeric membrane to an electrode. As long as fluorescent
emission from the pH indicator is coupled back into the optical fiber, the indicator may be
separated physically from the fiber surface. While xerogels modified with N-diazeniumdiolates
suffer from low analyte permeability, they remain optically transparent. Thus, the application
of a thin, NO-releasing xerogel directly to a fiber-optic surface will present minimal
interference to the coupling of excitation and emission modes to and from an overlying xerogel
layer encapsulating the pH indicator. Two-layer NO-releasing optodes comprised of a 40:60%
(v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS NO-releasing xerogel as a base layer and a TMOS xerogel overlayer
doped with the SNARF-1 indicator showed a significantly improved response (i.e., change in
fluorescent emission at 580 and 640 nm) to buffer pH compared to single-layer sensors (Figure
1).
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The response of the two-layer NO-releasing sensors was measured by sequential immersion
of the optical fiber in PBS solutions buffered between pH 7.0 and 7.8 (Figure 2). The response
of the sensors was linear (R2 ≥ 0.986) throughout the tested pH range. From the calibration
curves generated, a minimum resolvable pH shift of approximately 0.04 pH units was
determined, as estimated by doubling the average standard deviation of emission ratios at
individual pH values. The sensitivity and signal reproducibility of five individual sensors, as
well as the average emission ratio of each sensor at pH 7.4, are provided in Table 1. As expected,
variation between sensors was apparent. Such variability is attributed to inconsistencies in fiber
tapering and coating. The TMOS gel employed for SNARF-1 encapsulation reacts and
solidifies rapidly. Thus, a natural evolution of the gelation can be observed during the dip
coating procedure. The sol coated onto fibers later in succession is generally more viscous,
resulting in the deposition of a thicker xerogel layer.40 While more stringent timing control
and automated dip-coating procedures would likely reduce sensor-to-sensor variations,
calibration of individual sensors prior to use is still necessary.
Pretreatment and Response Time
A common concern reported for xerogel-based sensors employed in aqueous solution is lengthy
response times, which can range from seconds up to hours.41-46 While porosity and gel
hydrophobicity play an important role in determining diffusion rates through the material,
Ismail et al. have demonstrated that hydrogen bonding at the gel/liquid interface has an equal,
if not greater effect in many cases.47 Xerogels may contain a large number of unreacted free
silanol groups capable of forming hydrogen bonds with other nearby free silanols either directly
or through the mediation of bridging water molecules. These hydrogen bond networks can
serve as a barrier to rapid equilibrium of the exterior aqueous environment with the interior of
the xerogel. Proton-exchange indicator molecules trapped in the xerogel can associate with
residual protons and water molecules retained by hydrogen bonding until complete equilibrium
of the material with its surrounding environment is achieved. The result is long response times
and lengthy soaking requirements of xerogel-based sensors prior to use. Obviously, long
response times are less than optimal for most sensing applications. Long presoak requirements
are especially detrimental for sensors modified with NO-releasing coatings as NO release is
initiated from diazeniumdiolate NO donors upon solution immersion. For NO-releasing
xerogel based amperometric oxygen sensors, Marxer et al. was able to reduce the minimum
presoaking time to 30 min (to obtain adequate sensitivity) by increasing the permeability of
the xerogel via the inclusion of 1% (v:v) hydrophilic polyurethane in the gel.28 Doping xerogel
coatings to be used for optical sensors with such polymers, however, would lead to optically
opaque films.
To ensure rapid response with minimal presoak requirements, the xerogel optical sensors were
immersed in 0.5 M sodium hydroxide solution for 30 s prior to use, as described previously
by Ismail et al.47 Brief exposure to strongly basic solution allowed for rapid disruption of the
silanol hydrogen bond networks present and substitution by sodium cations while having
minimal effect on the proton-induced decomposition of N-diazeniumdiolates. The
encapsulated SNARF-1 indicator was thus free to equilibrate with the surrounding buffer. The
brief immersion in base may also serve to break siloxane bonds, further opening up the xerogel
for more rapid analyte diffusion throughout the material. Such polymer breakdown was limited,
however, as successive base immersions did not lead to changes in response or further
reductions in fluorescent signal intensity. Following base immersion, the sensors were
immediately used to monitor pH. Sensor response times were determined by tracking the shift
of fluorescent emission ratios in 0.9 s increments as the two-layer sensor was moved from pH
7.8 to pH 7.0 buffer solutions. The time required to achieve 90% of the final response (τ90)
was determined by fitting the resulting data to a first order exponential decay model (Figure
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3). The 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS modified sensors exhibited extremely rapid
response characteristics, with a calculated average τ90 of 14 ± 2 s (n = 3). Indicator leaching
after base immersion was evaluated by continuously monitoring the average fluorescent
intensity of the 640 nm SNARF-1 emission peak at hourly intervals from a sensor immersed
in pH 7.4 PBS. Over the course of 20 h, the fluorescence intensity measured at 640 nm did not
change (1070.1 ± 5.3 and 1068.0 ± 9.5 a.u. at 0 and 20 h, respectively). Thus, the AHAP3/
ETMOS-TMOS coatings allowed immediate sensor use and rapid response with only a 30 s
base pretreatment step.
Nitric Oxide Release
Manipulation of the identity and percentage of aminosilane employed in the original sol
mixture allows control over the magnitude and duration of NO released by a N-
diazeniumdiolate-modified xerogel film.27 To evaluate the NO-release potential of the two-
layer AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS coatings employed in this study, real-time NO flux
measurements were performed via chemiluminescence. Example NO release profiles
demonstrating the NO flux generated by coatings comprised of 20 and 40% AHAP3 (v:v;
balance ETMOS) are shown in Figure 4. The optimal NO flux for reducing thrombus formation
at a blood/material interface is generally believed to fluctuate depending on the localized
abundance of NO-scavengers (e.g., proteins, thiols, etc.) in the surrounding environment.
Ramamurthi and Lewis have reported that surface NO fluxes as low as 0.6 fmol/cm2s were
effective at reducing in vitro platelet adhesion.48 Likewise, Robbins et al. demonstrated
maintained thromboresistivity for up to 24 h at micropatterned xerogel arrays with NO surface
fluxes of 0.4 pmol/cm2s.49 Considering 0.4 pmol/cm2s as a minimum threshold value for
inhibiting platelet adhesion, sensors fabricated with 20% AHAP3 would be thromboresistant
for approximately 6 h. Likewise, sensors prepared with 40% AHAP3 xerogels would maintain
fluxes > 0.4 pmol/cm2s for at least 16 h. Notably, the addition of a TMOS overlayer to the NO-
releasing AHAP3/ETMOS films prior to diazeniumdiolate formation did not alter the NO-
release profile significantly (Figure 4), suggesting that the presence of the porous pH-sensing
TMOS layer does not serve as an impediment to NO or proton transport through the gel.
In vitro Platelet Adhesion Studies
Platelet adhesion to slides coated with NO-releasing AHAP3/ETMOS (40:60%, v:v) xerogels
with and without a TMOS overlayer was examined to evaluate the potential blood compatibility
of the xerogel coatings. Representative scanning electron micrographs of platelet adhesion to
the films are shown in Figure 5. After 1 h exposure to platelet enriched porcine plasma, platelet
adhesion at both the single and two-layer NO-releasing films was significantly decreased
compared to non-NO-releasing controls. As expected, NO contributes a strongly inhibitory
effect on platelet adhesion, resulting in drastic reductions in overall coverage of platelets at
xerogel coatings. As suggested by NO-flux measurements, the presence of the TMOS overcoat
layer did not inhibit the effectiveness of the underlying NO-releasing film. In fact, TMOS-
coated films showed slightly less platelet adhesion than AHAP3/ETMOS films (5.7 ± 1.5
versus 2.0 ± 0.9 percent coverage, respectively). Intravascular fiber optic pH sensors may be
expected to exhibit similar biocompatibility benefits in vivo throughout the window of NO-
release.
CONCLUSIONS
Introducing NO-release capability to a device implanted in the bloodstream may allow for
significant reductions in platelet adhesion and thrombus formation at the material's surface and
a concomitant improvement in the device's performance. For sensors, xerogel coatings
modified with N-diazeniumdiolates provide a useful means of generating such NO release. To
avoid the issue of low permeability observed for NO-releasing xerogel amperometric sensors,
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an optical sensing strategy was employed. Through straightforward dip-coating procedures,
two-layer NO-releasing pH optical sensors were fabricated by depositing a porous pH-sensing
xerogel layer over AHAP3/ETMOS NO-releasing xerogel-coated optical fibers. Sufficient
resolution and response times were obtained from the resulting pH sensors after only a 30 s
pretreatment step in sodium hydroxide solution. In vitro platelet adhesion studies indicated
that the flux of NO (>0.4 pmol/cm2s for 16 h) from the xerogel coatings was effective at
reducing platelet adhesion. It is anticipated that the pH sensors and techniques described herein
may be utilized in the fabrication of more biocompatible elements for intravascular blood gas
sensor arrays and as the basic transduction mechanism for physiologically relevant chemical
(e.g., CO2, NH4+) and enzyme-based (e.g., glucose, urea) biosensors.50
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Fluorescence emission spectra from a 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS optical pH sensor
immersed in phosphate buffered saline at pH (A) 7.0; (B) 7.4; and, (C) 7.8.
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Time-resolved response from 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS optical pH sensor
immersed in pH 7.0-7.8 PBS solutions.
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Response of 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS optical pH sensor as a function of pH
(7.0-7.8).
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Nitric oxide release from (A) 40:60% and (B) 20:80% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS xerogels; and,
(C) 20:80% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS xerogel with a TMOS overlayer film, immersed in 37 °C
PBS (pH 7.4).
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Representative scanning electron micrographs illustrating platelet adhesion to (A) NO-
releasing and (C) control 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS films, and equivalent (B) NO-
releasing and (D) control films with TMOS overcoats.
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Table 1
Reference emission ratios, sensitivity, linearity, and signal reproducibility of 40:60% (v:v) AHAP3/ETMOS-TMOS
NO-releasing sensors
Sensor




Ratio / Δ pH R2 Average standard deviation Resolvable pH Shift
1 0.850 0.196 0.986 0.00392 0.040
2 0.589 0.113 0.999 0.00203 0.036
3 0.707 0.116 0.999 0.00173 0.030
4 0.502 0.075 0.999 0.00138 0.037
5 0.581 0.079 0.998 0.00173 0.044
a
pH=7.4
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